Dear YHT Members,

I want to start by saying thank you to all who attended the Sept. meeting. Janice Cormier taught a colorful rooster on scrapbook paper. Everyone did a great job. Janice is a very good teacher. It was nice to see Larry Provencher at the meeting. He is feeling a bit better, but still has a way to go. He just won't give up, which is a good thing.

November will be our Installation banquet chaired by Bev Weymouth and Mary St.Pierre. They have everything ready. It looks like it is going to be a fun time for everyone. Don't forget to sign up. Good friends, food, prizes and a project. Hope to see you all there. They have put a lot of work into this banquet. Signup sheet is in this newsletter.

January is going to be the angel box painting day. Please join us to help add more boxes for a worthy cause. Signup sheet will be in the November newsletter.

March is going to be our Shara Reiner Seminar. People are getting excited about having her come to our chapter. Registration is going well. She doesn't get to this area, so it would be a good time to take from her. We will be having Shara on Friday March 15 and Saturday March 16. Something else is being planned for the Sunday afternoon meeting.

That's it for now. Hope to see everyone at NET. Thank you for your support. Barbara Rolla
YHT Officers, Board, Positions & Committees 2018

President  Larry Provencher  603-772-2522 larryprovencher@yahoo.com
1st Vice President Barbara Rolla  413-967-5444 brollal@comcast.net
2nd Vice Presidents  Bev Weymouth  603-588-2905 rpweymouth@sbcglobal.net
Mary St. Pierre  508-476-1655 mary@douglasbsa.com
Secretary  Julia Tufano  508-757-3170 tufanojulia@yahoo.com
Treasurer  Dawn Foley  774-573-4595 dawnfoley98@gmail.com
Membership  Jane Stone-Tatro  401-568-4141 janest42@verizon.net
Past Pres./Advisor  Mary St. Pierre  508-476-1655 mary@douglasbsa.com
Board Members:  Cheryl Krilovich  508-853-0555 cherylk321@charter.net
Wilda Ward  781-863-8933 wwardbksvs@verizon.net
Judy Revelas  978-658-3158 jrevelas@comcast.net
Nancy Mullen  774-449-8417 nmdeco@charter.net
Lola Nagle  401-884-7016 lolngl3@aol.com
Lorianne Tervo  978-356-1480 lstmuttley@comcast.net

Appointed Positions

Historian  Lorainne Tervo  978-356-1480 lstmuttley@comcast.net
Newsletter Editor  Nancy Mullen  774-449-8417 nmdeco@charter.net
Nominating  Judy Revelas  978-658-3158 jrevelas@comcast.net
Parliamentarian  Linda McClure  860-872-7478 mcclureld@aol.com

Committees

Angel Boxes  Melissa Walsh  508-344-1509 walsh.mh@gmail.com
Audit  Dawn Foley  774-573-4595 dawnfoley98@gmail.com
Community Serv.  Melissa Walsh  508-344-1509 walsh.mh@gmail.com
Fundraising  Mary St. Pierre  508-476-1655 mary@douglasbsa.com
Hospitality Meeting Raffle  Julia Tufano  508-757-3170 tufanojulia@yahoo.com
New Product Eval.  Pat Anderson  401-783-7616 mrsbumble47@verizon.net
Ornament Swap  Sylvia Lewis  603-598-1150 sylvialewis@comcast.net
Scholarship  Jane Stone-Tatro  401-568-4141 janest42@verizon.net
Secret Pal  Mary St. Pierre  508-476-1655 mary@douglasbsa.com
Show, Share & Tell Standing Rules  Linda McClure  860-872-7478 mcclureld@aol.com
Jo-Anne Naugler  603-465-3405 batsie@tds.net
Sunshine  Kathy Slawsky  508-847-8008 kathyslawsky@gmail.com
Webmaster  Mary St. Pierre  508-476-1655 mary@douglasbsa.com
Workshops  Wilda Ward  781-863-8933 wwardbksvs@verizon.net
Laurie Whitney  508-797-2099 daladama@gmail.com
Volunteer Coord. Year Long Raffle  Judy Revelas  978-658-3158 jrevelas@comcast.net

New England Chapters Council/New England Traditions

NECC Chapt. Rep.  Cheryl Krilovich  508-853-0555 cherylk321@charter.net
Class Selections  Cheryl Krilovich  508-853-0555 cherylk321@charter.net
NET Rep  Larry Provencher  603-772-2522 larryprovencher.com
Hello to all,

We had a beautiful painting day with Janice Cormier. It was a fun, relaxing afternoon, and I just love my rooster. We talked a little about the November installation meeting. If you weren’t there, here are the hi lights: Sign up for the November 4 installation meeting by Oct. 28. It will be held at the KOC hall. The forms are on the web and in the newsletter. We’ll be having Roast Turkey, with all the sides, coffee and tea. Thanks to all who offered to bring a morning snack and afternoon dessert. Some of our favorite vendors and teachers, along with Yankee members, have donated wonderful items for favors and door prizes. Bring a tote bag to go home with all your loot. Sandy Algiere is coming to work with us after lunch. We will be making a quick and easy journal. All you need to bring is a pair of scissors that cut paper and yourself!! We will have the rest of the supplies. A photo of some of Sandie’s journals is included in the newsletter. But she will have some new designs for us. We hope you can all make it to YHT’s last meeting of the year. Let’s Party! Happy Fall, from your Co - 2nd Vice Presidents

Bev Weymouth
Mary St Pierre

Pocket Lady Fun

Remember to bring plenty of $1 dollar bills to have some fun with choosing prizes from the pocket lady. We have a wonderful variety of gifts to choose from. You should see my dining room table full of so many goodies. Thank you to all who donated so many items for this fun adventure.
YANKEE HERITAGE TOLE CHAPTER
November Installation meeting – afternoon Program

**November 4, 2018**
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall – Willow Street, Westborough

Yankee Heritage Tole Chapter November Installation meeting. Followed by a delicious hot lunch, drinks and dessert. The Afternoon Program will be a fun project of decorating and painting your own journal. Door prizes for everyone.

**KEEP THE TOP PORTION OF THIS FORM**

Please sign up by October 28, 2018

Name_____________________________________
Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________ E-Mail:______________________________________
I will_____ attend the general meeting
I will be attending the luncheon and Afternoon Program ________
Guests_________

Afternoon Lunch & Program Fee      22.00
Total           $______

Make check payable to **YHT** and mail with sign up sheet to: Mary St.Pierre   45 Fairbanks Ct. Douglas, MA 01516
Fundraising

This year’s Yankee Raffle will be drawn on November 4, 2018 at our installation meeting. 
As of this date, many of you have not sold or returned your tickets.
Last year we earned over $400, but so far only $85 has been sent to me.
Please consider buying, selling, or returning your tickets before November 4th.
A book of 6 chances cost $5, or individual chances are $1.
The prizes are beautifully painted by Bev Weymouth, Barbara Rolla, Nancy Mullen, Cynthia Erikson, and Jan Fuller. The pieces are shown on our websites and newsletter.
Please let me hear from you soon.

Raffle Day is coming fast!

Judy Revelas
29 Grace Drive
Wilmington, MA 01887

Autumn Insert

Winter Insert
This year’s Treasure Box Raffle will be held at our November Installation Meeting. Don’t miss out! It’s time to finish those boxes at home that aren’t quite done yet. I know you have some, we all do!! Bring them to the November meeting and earn a chance at winning this year’s raffle prize. The more boxes you paint, the greater your chances. Is this your year to win?

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or ideas @ walsh.mh@gmail.com.

I was overwhelmed by the wonderful donations for Kelley Backpacks that came in to the September meeting. The donations filled 16 Backpacks!! The ongoing generosity of YHT members is overwhelming and truly appreciated. Special thanks goes out to Bev Weymouth for all your donations especially the beautiful hand made Fleece Blankets and Baby Blankets.

For our new members, YHT Community Service is currently supporting Kelley Backpacks at UMass Memorial Medical Center in Worcester. This program provides backpacks to children and infants who are entering emergency foster care from the hospital. Backpacks are age and gender specific and usually include pajamas, blanket, stuffed animal and age appropriate activities and toiletries. This program is managed by UMass Memorial Medical School student volunteers and is run entirely on donations.

Check out their Facebook Page: Kelley Backpacks at UMass Medical School or their web site: http://www.kelleybackpacks.org/

Let’s continue to support this program which helps children in need. If you have any questions regarding YHT Community Service, please contact me @ walsh.mh@gmail.com.
Sunshine Report

Sorry I missed you all at the September Meeting. I had planned to come and looked forward to seeing everyone all summer, and then an unexpected guest who had recently undergone a mastectomy came down for the weekend and I felt she needed me home.

Here are the cards that have gone out to Chapter Friends since the June Meeting...

July:
A Thinking of You/Get Well card was sent to Larry Provencher following back surgery.

August:
A Sympathy card was sent to Pat Flanagan following the passing of her husband, Tom.
A Donation to The American Cancer Society was also made by YHTC in Thomas Flanagan's name.

September:
A Thinking of You card was sent to Jo-Anne Naugler following her husband’s fall and hospitalization.
A Thinking of You/Get Well card was sent to Nancy Mullen following back surgery.
A Sympathy Card was sent to Larry Provencher and his wife Brenda following the passing of Brenda’s father.

There's Pumpkin Spice in the Air...Happy Fall Y’all!
Looking Forward to Seeing you in November-
Kathy Slawsky
kathyslawsky@gmail.com

Secret Pal

It has been another wonderful year of having fun with the secret pal program. I enjoyed finding something that I thought would be perfect for my secret pal. For the November Installation meeting secret pal members will please put a painted piece in their goody bag. And it is our reveal month.
I will be stepping down from this Chair position. It is time for someone who has new ideas and members who would like to participate to consider taking this position. I am willing to continue playing if anyone would like to take the position of Chair for the Secret Pal Program.
I would like to thank my secret pal. I was spoiled this meeting and I am so looking forward to sitting in my “poof” chair and reading the books I received.

Website

The website is updated again to keep everything up to date. Please enjoy seeing everything in color including the newsletter.
YHT Photo Gallery

Winner – Show Share and Tell!

Thanks for the great pictures Maria!!
Yankee Heritage Tole Chapter  
Seminar with Shara Reiner  
Friday March 15 and Saturday March 16, 2019

Time & Place: 9:00 to 5:00 p.m. at Knights of Columbus, 17 Willow Street, Westborough, MA 01581.

Friday we will be painting the pitcher. The pitcher is available from Della and Co. Product Number FT-3045. Price is $48. plus shipping.
Saturday the project is a small bench 9in. square and 10in. tall available from Painters Paradise #120500. Price is $18 plus shipping. You may use any surface you want. I will have the line drawing and prep in the summer and will send it to you at that time. Regular painting supplies will be needed and bring your own lunch. Seats will be assigned when you sign-up. Yankee members have first chance before we open it up to other painters. We will be accepting other painters as of July 1. There are a limited amount of seats available. If you have any questions, please contact Barbara Rolla: 1-413-967-5444 email brolla1@comcast.net

Send to - Barbara Rolla - 4 Woodland Heights - Ware, MA 01082

Keep the top portion of this form

The cost of the seminar is $75 for one day or both days for $130 paid in full.

Friday March 15 _____________$75. Pitcher

Sat. March 16______________$75. Stool

Both days______________________$130.

Name:_________________________E-mail________________________________

Address:_________________________Phone:______________________________
Meeting called to order at 10:10 am by President Barbara Rolla.

Pledge of Allegiance was said.

**Hospitality:** There are no guests today.

**Secretary:** Julia Tufano asked if there were any corrections to the minutes of the June 24th meeting. There were no corrections. Judy Revelas motioned to accept the minutes; seconded by Melissa Walsh. Minutes accepted.

**Treasurer:** Dawn Foley not present. Chris presented the treasurer’s report.

Balances:
- Checking: $7,966.44
- Savings: $5,016.29
- Total: $12,982.73.

**President:** Barbara Rolla passed out slips of paper for members to vote for Chapter Achievement.

**1st Vice President:** Barbara Rolla reported that 15 people have signed up for the seminar. She welcomed Janice Cormier to the meeting.

**2nd Vice President:** Bev Weymouth said the Nov. meeting will start at 10:00 am. Lunch will be by “Bob”. After lunch, we will be painting with Sandy Algiere.

**Membership Secretary:** Jane Stone-Tatro has registration forms for YHT for 2019 at the desk. She received a nice Thank You card from our scholarship winner.

**Newsletter Editor:** Nancy Mullen not present. Deadline for newsletter is Friday, Sept. 21. Please send articles to Nancy at nmdeco@charter.net and Barbara at brolla1@comcast.net.

**Angel Boxes:** Melissa Walsh will submit her own report.

**Community Service:** Melissa thanked everyone who donated to Kelli’s Backpacks. especially Bev Weymouth who brought in quite a few handmade blankets as well as many other items.

**Facebook:** Chris Watson will accept pictures from Maria Costantini.

**Fundraising:** Judy Revelas mailed out all but one book of tickets. There are very few returns. After discussing whether or not to carry the year-long raffle over to next year, we decided to do it this year. Mary will try to get more tickets printed for the Nov. meeting. Judy asked that people either return their tickets or buy them and send in their money.

**Historian:** Maria Costantini will take pictures if she is at a meeting.

**Meeting Raffles:** Julia Tufano still taking items. Bev Weymouth made several items as well as contributed to the raffle basket this time along with some items.
contributed by Julia, to make a Sunflower Basket. We added $27 to our treasury. The basket was won by Jane Stone-Tatro.

Ornament Swap: Linda Mandella reminded everyone to bring in a hand painted ornament to the Nov. meeting.

Sunshine: Kathy Slawsky not present. Chris Watson reported that Jo-Ann Naugler's husband fractured his hip. Anyone wishing to send a card can get the address from her.

NECC/NET: Cheryl Krilovich not present. Barbara reported that at their last meeting on Sept. 9th, there were 340 people registered. Pins, mugs and tote bags will be available. The exhibit hall is full. Volunteers are needed.

Secret Pal: Mary reminded everyone that the November reveal includes something painted.

Slate of Officers for 2019: Chris Watson presented the slate and asked for other nominations.

President: Anne Hunter & Kathy Slawsky
First VP: Barbara Rolla
Second VP: Mary St.Pierre & Bev Weymouth
Secretary: Julia Tufano
Treasurer: Dawn Foley
Membership Secretary: Jane Stone-Tatro
Board: Cheryl Krilovich Nancy Mullen
        Lola Nagle Judy Revelas
        Wilda Ward LuAnn Blair

All nominees were voted into office.

Show, Share & Tell: Laurie Whitney showed us her oil painting. Even though Barbara's name was chosen, she gave the prize to Laurie.

Motion to adjourn made by Jane Stone-Tatro; seconded by Melissa Walsh. Meeting adjourned at 10:55 am.

November

01 – Bonnie Frederico; 21 – Lorraine Tervo; 23 – Donna Minervini

December

15 – Robin Prout; 25 – Mary St. Pierre
Maxine Thomas Acrylic Seminar

November 2, 3, 2018  9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Cornell Cooperative Extension 24
Martin Road
Voorheesville, NY 12186

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Phone/Email: __________________________________________________________

If you are interested in this wonderful seminar, a $65 deposit will hold a spot. Please check each day you would like to attend. As always, you may use the surface of your choice.

_____  Friday – Christmas Candy Dish/Tree Skirt/Ornaments
_____  Saturday – Bountiful Harvest

More information will follow on ordering surfaces.

Registration after June 30, 2018
Members Class fee - Friday $65.00 Saturday $65.00
Non-Members Class Fee - Friday $70.00 Saturday $70.00

For questions contact Sylvia at sulion4@earthlink.net or 518-765-4438

Mail check payable to Capitolers – Mail to: Sylvia Ulion 3 Ponderosa Dr. Voorheesville, NY 12186
2018 YANKEE HERITAGE TOLE CHAPTER (YHT) MEMBERSHIP FORM
(Please print clearly to avoid mistakes)

Name: _________________________________________  SDP Membership #: __________

Street: ______________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________ State: ____ Zip Code: __________

Home Phone: _________________ Bus. Phone____________________ Birthday (Mo./Day) __ / __

E-mail address: ________________________________________________________________

Circle all that apply: New Member Renewal Re-Join Shop Owner Teacher Student Referred to YHT by current
member named:_____________________________________________ Do you want your address 
and phone listed in the YHT directory? ___Yes ___No

If you want to have your shop listed, fill in the following:

Shop Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address/Phone/Website:__________________________________________________________

I would like to receive my newsletter as follows – Check One: ____ Hard copy by US Postal Service

_____ By e-mail notification that the newsletter is available on YHT’s website

Annual Membership Dues for 2018 are $20.00

Please send this form to Jane (see below) to renew, join or rejoin. Renewal 
dues are due on October 1 for the following year.

Send this form to: Jane Stone-Tatro
124 Steere St.  Harrisville, RI  02830

Note: You must be a member of the Society of Decorative Painters to become a 
member of YHT. Send dues directly to SDP’s national office. You may be required to show your SDP 
and/or your YHT membership card(s) at YHT events and programs.

****Remember: You MUST be a current, paid up member of SDP in order to join 
Yankee Heritage Tole.****
Directions to the next meeting

John Boyle O’Reilly Council No.85
17 Willow Street, Westborough, Ma 01581

I-495 (from either direction); take Exit 23B – Westborough; Right onto Rt. 9 West (Worcester)

Right onto Route 30 West (also known as East Main Street); Go past McDonalds and CVS – Just before the overhead Railroad Bridge, turn right onto Willow Street.

Things to bring to the meeting:

• Donations for our Community Service Project, Kelley’s Backpack (kelleybackpacks.org/wish-list/)
• Donations for a door prize for a future meeting
• Donations for future meeting raffles
• Guest(s) to introduce to YHT
• Items for Show, Share and Tell
• A happy face!
• Your painted name tag

Meeting/Activity Cancellation Policy

To see whether or not a YHT activity has been cancelled due to weather (or other reason): check our website at www.yankeeheritagetolechapter.com. This will be posted no later that 7:00 a.m. on the day of that activity. If you don’t have access to the internet, please call a friend who does or call Larry Provencher 603-772-2522.

If your contact info, i.e., address, phone number, email changes during the year please notify the Membership Secretary or any of the officers. Contact info for all officers is located on page 2.

Newsletter Information

The Yankee Tole Crier is published 5 times a year. The newsletter deadline is 12:00 noon the Friday following the General Meeting. All material is to be emailed to the editor at nmdeco@charter.net. Photos taken with a digital camera can be emailed directly to the editor or put on a CD and mailed; photos from a film camera can be mailed to the editor, and will be scanned for insertion into the newsletter. Any problems with the printing and mailing of the newsletter should be directed to the editor.